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~nta mmte In the best manner.

~tea reasonable, gummn-

toed in evo~ calm.

O. EA

Hou. S~muel J, Randall, the well-
known ’Pennavlvaula" Democratic con-
~mnn,-died ~at his homo on Capitol
Hill Washington, at 5 o’clock Sunday
"iif6-~ii nt~7 .......

Secretary Trace has ordered the
steamer Alert, now at the Mare Island

Yard, to be put in condition at
once to crniso
tcct the seal fisheries.

Troolm have been asked for, to repress

Edwi JI1- OnOS/ ..... "
............ ._d2£

DEALER IN

Or, villa=E, IIoirt~,lhtbllshot,. ......................... :: .....
Tot’taS,~$1.25Pei,-Y/tat;k-- .................. : + .......: ..... "--/ ......

2frO-. 17-~---~: . :/

Ilead the :Republican.

N. Y: Tribune for 1890.
NEW FE&TURES,

A BrilliantY-ear Ahead.

diane in the Tongue River Reservation
Montana.

The bill for the construction of a ship
canal around Niagara Falls by the Gov-
ernment was reported favorably to the
ltousc.

The license Court, in Philadelphia,
gave decisions |n all the retail and
wholesale ca~es. These were 1173 re-
tail licenses granted agaiust 1204 last
year, and 919 wholesale licenses ~gainst

The-FruitGr0wer~ Uni0n 640 in 18~9. " " ...

Aud Co-Operative Society An enterprising Southern minister is
(Limited), .... delivering a-~eties-of-addre~e~ -in do-

Hammonton, New Jersey. lense of Judas Iscariot.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor-at-Law,

i
- . (. .:?

e~ ~ ~,Butter, Eggs, Lard, + ~,~,: aa ’L ~, ,

Wagons run through the Town
and einity. ......

O-,--don and Atlantic Rail~oad.

! ¯ Clocks of many designs, Watches from $2.50 to $75

~ feF Diamohd-Pt-h.s, ~r-rifigs, and Finger-rings.
Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, ( Lockets, Chains

Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,
Opera,Glasses, Pens, Pencils, . Gold Specs,

¯ ~....+
...... Silver and Bronze Noveltms, +

In fact, articles too numerous to mention ; and we mean to sell

Com~in and look, whether you care to buy or not.
Engraving done Free of Charge,’~

We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time.

CARL. IlL COOK. Jeweler and Optician,

SCIIOOL REPOR2..

¯ The followlhg pupils have received an
average of 90 in deportment, 80 or
abe~e in recltatlous, and have been
regular In attendance, dnring the week
ending Friday. April 18th~ 1890, and
thereby cotmtitute the

IgOLL OF HONOR.

HIGH SCHOOL.
W. B. MATTII~WS, Principal.

Annie Fitting Chad. D. Jacob,
Letl~ DoPuy llarry Men fort
Will Hoyt Cheater Crowell
Mea’k I~o~,~y ": " tills Ruby
Fzlgar Cloud .... I,Izzle Or<,u
l~ank Whittler Nettle M,mfort
Eddie Gay Millle Jon~+n
IInraceStuart ...... Ha~marlaBorn~outm ¯ -
Minnie C~Io Lucy Hood
Maude Leonard . L~ur~ l~Ker
Nlna Mnnfort 1+’.1 sl e A ndert*Oll
;~attle Reading biotite Tilts)IX
Ida Blythe JoMe ltt#germ
Ethel Davle~ Grace Whltmoro
Gertrude Hmlth Ilertle Edmmll
Evelyn l~laall Jameu ~cullin
Rot) Farrar Will P~rRhur~t
Hurlburt Tomlln Bert Jackson,
Wltbert Beverage~ Al~mtln S~u,lln
Eddie Cordery 8am. Dntke
8am’l’ Newc~)mb Lizzie Ideely
Henry HI, inkwell

HIM Carrie E, Alden. Teacher.
Edith Anderson Kirk ~lythe
JalnO~ BaKer Cha~" Bt~tdbury
Herbert Cordery J,N~ld Davies
Chaa-HoflPmn- Lettle Dodd
Johnnle Hoyt Ida French
Ge~Pge Kellow Georgla,a FIewltt
Lawrence Knight Cha~. Jtmotm
Maggie Miller Harry Jacob,
Robort Miller Lizzie Layer
Oertio North Daisy Mathie

De F. La
CONTRACTOR AND

+ +

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, SpecificatienB, and Esti-
mates furnished ..

JOBBING prnmptlv attended to. ,-

.....-.._.___.._

E. STOCKW~LL.

Bone Fertilizer ~e~r
Is what delightn farmers,

And I have several other kinds

About 90 good Berry Crates
to sell at a bargain.

&-good-line-of- ..
Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,

Hardware, etc.

WILL. :Me GALtlRAITH,
Elm ~oce~.

for the

+ of
.°

J

Mousselines, Satines, ".~



their trouble. Meu are che~tply bought,
not to world, but to vote according to ~purtod, 6f

’the wishes of thelr purchasers. UndUe !. -o Ooa to

of water:
no need of the "workers."’ It Would
not PaY to.hlre,.the=m. ; , . i

Homo’comforta/--. : ’._;_:,, _ ......... -

wm nolu good: If the people can oh-
taln falr eoml~nsatlon for tllo~ labor :
th~ w111 hnvo good home~ good eloth-
Ing,. good food and the me~us of odu-

cheerfu! and the people ha~py. The ..
real m retest of thl~ country I~ labor," -

mero1~t
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¯ New Storel .....
New Goods!

; := ~.,.

/.:-, _: .

¯ ........:We hvve tornout and remod-
eled our Store; and now

w_e_httY_e more.room .........

’t’.

and’ much better
facilities filr displaying

o,lr gog~ts, and t,,¢
~y ~ervlng

our Cliehllner~. ~/

We have just now received and
opened a new lot of

Ct

For 1Ken & Boys.
Sl:its for the little ones as low as$1.25--

Norfolk jackets ; better at $~,

Knee Pants at 50, ~, and 75 cents per
pair,

Boys, Lon~ Pants, 50 celts
from 05’cents), and $1.25 add $1.75.

5Ice C, mt~ at $2.50,--v¢orth morn, but
we I)ougltt timm dawn, so as to give
our customers the benefit.

i’,,ute at $I, $I.P.5~ $1.50, $1.75, $9,
.~".25. n,d $2.50,--well made and
good quality.

.-~=,v-em~.l~-(-~=ting:Sbir~Fta nnel4hi rts

also, a line of

STRAW HATe
the prices are in harmony with

thu times.

All these gollds are down to
hlu’d-pan prices. Come and
s~e ibr yo,i’selves.

In Granaries
Our prices are correspondingly low.

We at0 selling Win¯ Penn Sugar Corn
four caue lbr 25 cte. Baker’s Corn

ely of Table Poaches at l~i cents.
Green Peas at I0 and 12 cent~ per

can, etc., etc¯

13.S,TILTON & SON,
GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
Per all kinds of

Lumber, Milbwork;
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

I,igh~F!2eWol
For Summer use.

|

[’Entered aa seeondolast m~tie~. )

IAM[MONTOI~t Kq~LANTI{ co. ]~.

.-. __SATURDAY, Ai~RIL :’6, 18~b .....

We manufacture

BerryC tes & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

gles. .....

II~’Wo have just reeetved our Spring
stock of goods.- ...............

$

Can furnish very nine

,SPennsylvania Hemlock
Ag Be’item Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring.

The man Ul)On whom the eyes of the
Democrats _ot2g we~rl ~2z_a~w_a_t_pr~s-_
eat concentrated is Senator John J¯
Gardner, nnd.he ~zives premise of rivet-
ing their attention for some limb to

ation of ballot h’auds lit tludson
until he has Included the outlying dis-
tricts, llohoktn and points adjacent.
This makes the I)elnocra{8 nerw,us and
excites their ire to a wondtrful degree,
but it is only by stoking the investiga-
tion thorough that the ~ood to beds-
rived from it can be made of lasting
character, and which must end~ sooner
or later, in making.New Je~ey a Re-
publican State. Let the good Senator
Gardner has taken so vigorously in Land
continue.--W. J. Prt&%

Three Chinese opium smugglers were
captured at Bufihlo trlttl held by the
United States authorities.

~:n the United States Senate an addi-

u to the roles was peel’mad, wbereby
debate can be limited, a lime lixed tar a
vote and the Vice-Prowl,lent allowed to
conn~ a quormn.

Better late than never, is the Judge-
melt el tile country ~ith rest~ect to the
placing of J~hn C. Fremont on the re-

army as a major general.
event shows that, while Republics

may not be ungrateful, they are ~ome-
times dreadfully_ slow.

...~ixtt.dn warrants were Issucdou Wed
nbsday, by J udgc l.ipp,acotl, ,)1 llud~on
(JOUllty, |br tim arrt-st el t:lecilon el’liters

Who SI’C ,,Loused of I~IIlg codceratd in

the h~uds at, the ulcction last Fali.
- A ~ational Tcmp~ran,.e C, mgres~ has

been Called It, meet IU .New Yt,rk. city
on .~la,,’ 14 nnd 15, to take site consid-
erat|,,n the m~Xhods by which tile hqu~r
traffic may be best controlled auu r~gu-
lated. Tile conlerut.co will.ptvbably
be a leltIM elm and pr-ductive tff u:uch

Tile th’lo~ Ileedtd new i~ tbr tilt
friends ul tuml~.raucc to get together.
~o comm,,u ground ou ~hmh tbcy ~au
work has ~et tm,.t| t~ugg
events el tim past few years have made
It plain that the soluLion of the temper-
am’e problem does not rcat with the
Prohibition or Third party.

At the closing public reception at the
White House receptiou, on ~aturday,
Mrs. Harrison did a very graceful thine.
Among the premisououa crowd was a
crippled giri on crutches. Mrs. IIarri-
son departed from her usual and sensi-
ble rule of not shaking hands, in laver
of the lame girl, old_ then asked _her_ to
sit down and ross, aud stay as long aa
slielik~d:- The giil,sfa~-~hb~--with-
pleasure and gratification.

Othographists tell us that no ~iceount

Oar specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

/

You~ patronage solicited.

Davidgo Fertiliz0r Co.
.... " WHY AB~ OUB

,.;,, ......-F erst ?
: They are all that is claimed for them.

- - ;[’hey never deceive the farmer.

!~j.:-. - They.supply-the :land w tt~_~needfnl..... ¯ p re t~. r ti e~ad~ffll~e~l~ l~ri./~a0ent
v~lu~ .....

............ ~_’y~re complete manures,
The~ rest~ore exhausted coils.
The~ mak~ no weeds. "

.Vl~hey are great crop producers.
~he~’ ors made from pu~t: f~i~g

of tile "b" In debt ; but this is
not th~ voice ot experience ; it has aa
vnplebTeantly-decidod emp[/~.~[S t0=~-i:a
debt.

woman
that John Wilkes Booth is not dead.
It is generally believed, however that he
hs dead enough for all practical purposes.

The oldest Odd Fellow has died again,
poor mau. This makes the fourth time
the gttm reaper has gathered him in
within a year.

The poetoffice Appropriattou bill for
the fiscal-)’ear lbgi,-as coml,let~ d in
committee,, npprt, pria~s $71,850",982.
This Is $5,245,538 more than appro-
priated lor the fiscal year.

Treasurer
Archer of Maryland, is said to amount
to $132,401, not including $50,000 of
registered stock, which is mt~iu~.

woad /
Buy Your summer wood

/ / ’ . / " .. . .. ...... :

B rnshousCs Yard
" ,. i At the follow!hi p rie~s ; "

Pincp4 feet long, l,r cor, l, $:L00
.... 1 foatkng, . ""$3;50

1 ’" split, $I.00
Slabs, 2 fe-t bng, $?.50

Cedar ~laL._ ~,.~ fret ~on,,~,, ~25J. . .

..... A’.] 0f the at o ,/wood ls~old at- -m.,turial$.
~Ph~y cdn~ln t~dr~,"~’am.v..~..,~.t, .~,,~ :[98 eti~ the ~ord,

...... , _ f.’.ff_ ""~’~’~’’" "u ....... waich"le "tle ’c,",apest toy of ’-
....... ~, m~r. " ’ " beyl ~ ~cod.Tlmy art, in short, I’.ELIA.BLE.

I

- J, ~’ UU~IaDY.! p, g0n~ ] $olaelude tilndllng tVooC-- j
___ Dh~m_~t~p, N.J. ¯ ........ [ ----iqve I srrets toy a Dollal, I

with respect to the endless discuSlea-dr ff~OIL~a OFo.n ,suture o, the tar, hi,, may ox- Pi and 0rgpressed in two words : Oh, 8ugar I ano aI~

The lmpretmio~a Is gaining ground al i Tenders her services to the people of
over the State that e~ther Senator Hammonton and vicinity. Terms
McPliersbn ha~ too muoh inflUen~m- .............. reasvnable. ..........

preventing changes in the postofflces In
New Jersey, or that tile Republican

l~onderfu~. Crates. ;
W. D. Hoyt & I’o, wholesale and retail

been selling Dr. King" Disoovery,
Electric Bitters. aud Bueklta’a Arnica
Salve for fmtr years. Havenever handled
rem,:dien that sell a~ well, or give such
universal aatist’acdoo. There have been
come w/u~derful cures effected by these
rood,cia,s tit this city. Several cases of
vrououuccd Oonmlmption have t,t.eh en-
tirely cooed by u~ of a few bottles of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, taken in connect
tion with Electric Bltt*rs. We guaran-
tee them always. Sold by Coohran. I

Bucklln’s Arnxea ~;alvc, the best
salve in the world for outs, bruiee~ sores,
ulcers, salt rhecm, fever eore~ letter.
chapped bands, chllblslhs, earns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cent-, per box. For
sale I/y A. W~ C6Chrai~.- ........

For Sale.--rA cosy six-room Cottage,
located on a large corner lot, 105 feet on
each street, tlwee squares from railroad
station and Post Office. PH~e, $160i),--
$650 cash, balance eight or ten years on
mortgage. A fine opportunity for party
with small n/cans who desires a central
location. Call on or address A. J. SMITH
r)r the Editor of the REPUBLICAN, Slam.
monroe, N. J.

~ That handsome residence on the
Lake, known as the Frank Records
property, is tot sale at avery!0w_ price,
and on the easiest terms one can ask.

LICAN omce.
w,r" Buildimz lots for sale,--eome el

the best located in town, fi~r the
amount of money. WM COLWELL.

For Sale.--A sixty.acre farm, I
miles from Elwoodatation. About thirt
acres have been cleared and tarmod. Iu-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

-- Hammonton. lq.J.

FOR SALE.--A good Chance. A
six-room houseand a good twenty

acre fruit farm nan be bought fur cash or
on easy terms to suit. Call on or address
C~r~RLga M o~x, Box 221, Hammonton.

MANUFACTURwR OF

8, E. BROWN & 00.

o x:t

&100t,
Counters}

will be

of interest

to purchasers,’

placed a good many

on these counters

to

close ouc the

Look at them !

S, E. Brown & Co.

J. S. THAYER,

S
5adios’ Men’s and 0bildren’s
¯ Shoes’made to order.

Boys’ Shoes aSpecialty.

Repairin~Neat]) l)ore.

__ Ag~t,d ,L,,cg ~f’shotm 0Lal. amdt
alwayson hand.

First floor--Small,s Block Hafiamb~nt0n, N.J.

Hammonton~. . and Estimates

attended Iv.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First aed Second Qualitb’ Shingles

Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Chargsa Reaconalable.

O. Box, 53. - ......

Papers and magazines
of_all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the EdFt0r of the SOUTH J~.aszY

The =WeeMy=Ih, ess,-
PIIILADELPIII &.

2he Wak:y Press "¯
For IS~ will I~ ~ roach heifer thou The Weekly
l’rt~* for 18~’~ x~ we r*n nmk#. It. With ~very
In011. dl,nng lht~ new year ,t wnl be

An Eig/!ty " Cgldm,t Pa~er.

Sfty.tw- numbem will
|tag~, or etghly o,]umo~ wnh ̄  to,al for’th* ye.r
ol 5L~I,ag*’~.ur 4160 cOtllmtt$. Thu* It wll{ Le
"a~ big ~ It I~mk." m~ the m~isx J&

A Paper of Quality.
N:,t ,ml~ trill II I..a. Idealabmk. I,nt It,~l]] I~
ai,~Porofqu,,lltvaa~ell aaof (t, tlllll~f. Itwlll

cent,do t)t. ,h,k’t,fevelT,hlng I~*~L~ ......

A Paper of Variety.
rh~ Idea is that Tha W~’.h|.s Pros Mmll b~ b~th
Clrall Itt,,I old-.a~.k~ !1 wil| dl~u~all suIJ~t,
of" l,t.[dlc tnl,.r*-~l nnd Intl~ttlahc.. Th~ wzl~tl

Of Hammont0n, N’ J,
Authorized Capital, $50,000
....... paid~in, $30,000.

.... Surplus, $3500.

R. 3. BYRNZS, President.
L. J~c~so~, Vi~Pr-~t

W~ R¯ TIL~O~, Cashier.

R.J. Byrnes,
M. L. Jackson,

George Elvias,
~lam Btockwell~

G. F. Saxtou,
U. F. Osgood,7..¯ U. Matthowe,

P. S. Tilten.
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Andereon.

Certi0cates of Deposit Issued, bearhyg
inte’ri~at the tats of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held xix months, and 8 per cent if
held one year.

Discount~tays--Tuesda3
Friday of each week.

Ig

A. 3. KING,
Resident.Lawyer,

Master In Chancery, Notary Public, Real
,~tate aud lnsursnoe Agent.

Ineures in No. I oompauies, ~nd at tha
lowest rates. Personal attention glenn
to a~ bnsinvas.

take

,(

By usiLg the

For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED[
g-to-experiment ......

with Paint is asked to ilo so at
myexpense. Paint orm.halfo~
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the o:her half ~ith
any knt, wn Paint. If the

not cover as
much surlhce, and~ ear ,s long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T_~RENCH,
HPmmontoTi P;lil~t XX orks,

llammont(m, ~N. J.

Send fi,r ~amp]e card o!

Colors.

A WORD to the SICK.
~lcntal Science c tu cure wher, medl.

(~a| sid-/a hii~;xh~;,|aTo fai;ui’..-Dist,/nee
is uo hindrance t(, the tlealer~a p ,wet
to lieal. 1"dr terms, addre~/0r call on-

Mrs J. D. Fairchild.
~f~Tt~ er~[~er, -.

Hams, onion, N..t.
c ’]]i2e h,,u,% ~. to 40’O~o{’k P.M.

H/LRI -SS,
mado,--lor work or dr iy_it ~. - ’ -

-trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, ....
llamirmnt~2n. N.J.

............................ . ............. ~ ........ . .-. ........................

BATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1890.

................. L00AL MI80ELLANY, ....
I~ How things do grow.

Council meeting to-night.

Dusty, very, before t e-h-em[o-~----

t~, Strawberries are blo~oming.

I~ Stmons & Co. have a new double

I~" The Fay blo0k has been painted,
this week.

’ ~iFThero is not ann vacant hou~ in
.~ta¥’S Landing.

Mrs." 8piece, of Twelfth Sires’t,
has been very sick.

I~.Fine weather, tb~ week,--just
tight lor farm work.

I~ Mrs. Gideon Lyman cuter,nisei
her sister, this week.

~ L. Jackeoh ie to build a emal~
addition to his residence.

Another son at the residence of

~otm-Rte~.
" I~Harrv Baker is bookkeeper for

Mr. Bernshouse, at the mill Office.

tt~ A complete assortment of curtain
goode, at Fruit Growers’ Union.

I~. And n’ow the merry tattoo of,he
carpet beater is heard iu the land.

Do you notice that Black’s’ease-.
~L-e~m--adve~tl~ment- is changed

every week.

Mr. Bernshouse wa~ on the sick
list for a few days--a throat trouble--
but4s-beKer,

\ I~’German Wecdoa, Blue Anchor,
-~lled on his sister, Mrs. H. Scely, one
day this week.

dMr. Beru~house advertises woo
for sale in great variety. Read what he
has to say aboqt it.

Ilammonton Loau and Building
:A~sociation monthly meeting, Thursday
evening next, May 1st.

I~. J. Clem. Browning has bought
from D. M. Ballard thc property kn6wn
~ lane:sbulldi,:.- .

I~"Th0 Rcadiug will next Mond:ty
discontinue the through exprese from
¯ ~l"ew York to Atlautlc CRy.

Noti~ the change in P. S. Tiiton
& ~,n,s edverusem~nt. The additlou
to their store proves couvenieut.

Somc of the girls, in thls town
are to devoTdW"f6~eml~r~nce principles
that they won’t wear tight sleeves.

i~’AntiochCakl~le; ]~night~ of th~
Golden Eagle, will be Instituted at Egg
Harbor City, next Tuesday evening.

Jacob D. Joints. for some time
VaeJ,_ a_ bon_rdr, r. at I!, Z. B~uzby?s,_at
Town expensu, has moved to Aucora.

- tfffrMr. D/L. Potter spent ~overal
days in ltammooton, on business, lle
re : ~ ~ ~ - : ~ ~mg-pr~perour
in Virginia. ._. :.

~ative berry pickers of Camden
Coti6ty lia ve~beg~!!_a-crusad e- ngaih~t

--~rmerS-wii6’employ Its,lane to gather

t~ps.

~" Jesse Atkinsou’s barn, at Steel-
manville, wne burned last Sunday, with
farming ilnple.nenta and hay. Lose,

................ atmut ~990, ................................................

................. M~’-A-unlon ~cbool picnic is arranged
for Friday, May 9th, at-the-Park.
’~hese picnics are alwaTs enjoyed by old
and young.

ILl, lair. Bt:rnshouso b~s signed a
coutriicVto build a fine residence at
~EIm Station, Pa., for F. S. Fletcher, ol

~hiar

Strenge~ but true : Hammontou
has a Fox eugaged lu raising imultry
and pl~ons; ami lie appears to be
familiar with the business.

¯ F Mr. N. ]L Zclley ~’as th0 cellar
¯ dug for a .houss~ ou Maple St. Walter
Andrews bne the contract. This Is one
of the finest IocaHons in town.

~’ New dres~ gomls every week,-
prints, glngbanm, b~igs, challis, mbh,lrs

........... : ’atih6:V’fd[L~6r6w&e; Uhtou. " ........
Thu e-R~m~Bstlon PaPer~ of some

of our lligh 8uho,~l Imlnls are worthy of
.exhibition, beingt neat ami tasty, espec-

J Sally iu bookkeeplt,g aud Kermetry.

,i ~/,mr Sunday, Win. H. Bvrncs, of
Weymouth, aged 72 years, was ,serried
tO Mts~ Mary .|efferlus, of Atlantic City,
~d "/8, |fl.r a few days’ cout4ship.

~r Odd" Fellows will remember ~tho[r
~oniversary velebrali,,0, uexU--Tdt~sdav
¯ ~’euln~, in Unlnn llaiL Invitations

will be eeut to all members of Winslow

~ l~sure with A, H. Phlllips~ 13’28
Atlantic Ave., Atlaattc Glt¥.

oue. For sale by Fruit Growem’
Union.

On Sunday, many people viewed
the w-~.flm, a eh0rt-dia//inc0-bey0nd
the lake. It was not a very formidable
looking conflagration, but extended u

~’S. W. Gilbert’s ,little ~t~
spent a happy dav in Philadalphla ; and
the happiest of the party were their

~ ~ . . . - .

whom they vkited,

SL Mark’s Church, Third 8,today
after Easter, April 27th. Mornin0:
Praye~ Litany, and Sermon at 10"20

A.m. Evening Prayer ~:00 P. ~. Snn-
day School at 3.~0 o’clock.

"t~’An Atlantle City druggist rec’d
the following =prescrlptlon, ~ the other
day : "This boy hen a pain ; give him
jutes of the graln." The boy proved to
be a man, but the prescription was
promptly filled.

It is said that the Democratlo
slate has been fixed for next fall’s cam-
vag, a;amd~~~
Poetoll, Atlantic City ; County Clerk,
R. J. Byrnes, of IIammonton ; Sheriff,
Mark Townsend, Llnwood.

I~" Mien Edith Marryatt, teacher of
ptauo attd orgau, tenders her services to
the citizens of Hammonton and Its
vicinity. See card. Mi~ M. briogs
strong r’ecommendattons from former
patron~ at ]’[~h~f~W:Z~. =--

We were mhlnformed in retard
to W. J. Elliott’a insurance. The poll.
cy had not expired, and on Monday last

clalm in fulL Mr. Elliott’a lo~, above
the ineumuee~ wa~ over $700.

~" Mrs. Grerer Cleveland left Atlan-
tic City ou Tuesday morning after a
three days’ visit, for New York¯ She
was accom~_nled by her maid and all
her baggage w~-hip~-d%~-th-d-Ka-m-e-
train, so that ft is b~lLeved her visit is
completed.

Au hour of beautiful rain, Thurs.
day morning,--the first in two weeks.
Xt wasu?t much, but all nature seemed
refreshed. About ncoa the rain wa~
r~newcd, fell at intervals all day, and
continued on Friday up to the hour of
going to press.

~. Oar town schools observed Arbor
Day iu various ways. 8ninetrees and

shrubs were planted, in appropriate
pl’~ces, ’and grounds were cleared up.
Cue school had a picnic, others spent
the attcrnoon mmrchlug far arbutus and
fixie.__ it_was a fine day.

Mr. Edw. J. Estabrook returned

from Elmira, N. Y., wltere he attended
the funeral of his only brother. On the
way home,-he-visited-hts ~on-io-lsw.
Mr. Siewus, aud lain,l)-, who recently

moved from here,-and found them none
the worse Ior fltelr jooruey.

John F. Rhodes, the violinist,
aud Michael J. Kegrize, the emineut

MM" We don’t llkn stray do~, but w~

premises, to canna death to whatever
may happen to partake of It. Of course
he will aa)’ that the sufferlmt animal
had no right to be there ;-but thetaw
does t~0t .p0rmlt ~uch a reckless ~e of
poisons. Ws heard of the killh~g of
three doRe in this way, recently. If a
va~rantl~ree0mrdzspoeed-to-misch/ef;-
shoot hlm, and end his career wlthout
prelonged asffering.

An immense forest fir0 attracted
unlvenml attention,
Rumor stated that the fire was started

somewhere near Elwood, and at eunsct
Its Light could be seen extendlng for
miles e~st and west, driven rapldly in
this direction by a. brisk south wind,
About ten o’cleek, the light flashed up
brilliantly tn one place, and the flames
could be seen towering away abore the
tree-tope. Oa Thursday we were told
that the factory building at Eust.Ham-
mouton had been burned. Residents at
New Columbia found themselves envel-
oped-by ~iouds ot emote, and felt no
little nnxlety about their property, but,
~tortunatet., . _’- : .... _.. -
beyond the destruction ot timber.

What makes ~ome people fools is not
Because their sense hus lost dominion.

The trouble is, you see. your thought
Don’t coincide with hie opinion.

~arrittl.

-WHITMYER--HEILAND. A~ Folsom;
N. J., on Saturday, April 19tb, 1890,
by Ray. H. R. Rundall, Mr, Christian
Whitmyer, Fo}som, and Miss’Carlotta
Holland, of Philadelphia.

. t ............ . ........................................................... , ....... . ............. . ..... ................

 Simons- -Co.

Bakers and Confectioners.
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Confecti0nery, luts, Oranges,

B uanas, Lemons, Dates,:Figs, etc.

ALSO FI& -SEX DAIL 

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.¯

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpldn Pies.

A, :i--Z,-Sfmon Co.

FRANK E. ROBERTS,
Successor to Andrews & Roberts,

DEALER IH .....

o reig h-&-Domestio-l rui is, Groceries,
Provisions, Fine Creamery Butter,

0hesse, etc., eta ...........

Call on .us when in want of an extra quality of

ALLEN. At his restdenoe, on Eleventh
Street, Hammontou, N. J, Thursday,
April 24th, 1890, John S. Allen, aged
80 yesre.

~or-maay-yaars a-r~d~ntq vigoretm-as-
many men of half his age, doing the
hardest of work. After dinner on Wed-
he&lay he eomplained of not feeling well,
aud laid down. ThuMay morning he
was up aria dressed, and out of doors,

utdisd_befoxe 1.: o’l~k A.U. el "senile
mumonia." 8orvices at the house, at 2
’clock to-morrow afternoon,

A Platform Spring Wagon,
nearly new, for sale oheap, at my shup.

JOS. I. TAYLOR, Hammonton.

¯ For Rent.--Part of the hnuse now
oocupted byM. W. Atkiuacn, at DaCoata,
Inquire on premises.

Souhegau Tilts fo~r sale.
P. H. Bnowx.

Peach Trecs.--Baker’s Seedling,
beat peach ia ~outh Jersey. Lart~ sto, k
and low prices. W-. H. FRENCH,

Central Avenue, L[ammonton.
I)id~ Wanted---on or before Friday,

,’¢lUll - 25th, fui" p~ieting bnildio-gs:in the
Park. Right to reject any and all bids
IS reserved. For particulars, inquire uf

C. S. NEWCOMB,
nr T. B. DROWN,__

Proptrq/ Commit~e of 7b~nCot, ncil.

For Sale.--A nice h,ms% with over

As we continue to make these articles a specialty.

-0-fOrders-takewfor-Fresh-Fish,-fordelivery~Fridaymorain~each week, or oftener if desired.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage bestowed on the
firm, we respectfully solicit a continuance of the same for their-
successor, w o~ .usmessatt~eo stan

FRANK E. ROBERTS.:

Mark these Facts,
ram4
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House-cleaning made easy by the use of Gold Dust. It .~ .:.,
saves labor. It is ~lty per cent cheaper than any-other *Y ".
washing powder ..... :~

Kthin glasf(umbl~.r; with your i~t al engraved-, oniy 75 cen~ .... ~"
per dozen. An exceedingly low price. .

[Straw Hsts, rang;n.~ in price from 5 cents ~nt’s ....
-----P~m m ~f HTt t - fo-r-Su
[tammocks, Hatnmook Stretchers, Hammock Ropes, and " :_plauistvwtll give a. coucevt in ULlon

l[a-ll~ 6ti- M-oudtty evenh/g, May 5th.

T__[ckets, C~ ceuts, for sate at Cook’s
These ~ent]euteo are masters ia their
art, and need uo ~mmendativn.

~A six-year.old son of Lemuol
Johnson, of Seiners’ ¯Point, on Sunday
last, persua~ted-his four-year¯old brother
to place his hand oaa block, to see holy
near he (the cider} could come toll with
the axe. Result, the little ehap:-loet
i,trt of his haud, and all the fingers.

g~" A well-posted citizen stated, th0
other day, that the law under which our
town cares for its own poor, limit~ that

-l,riviteh, e to ~.owneof~er toSs-population+
and added that. In his opinion, Ham-
moutou has passdd that limit. We
have had no npportuntty to look the
matter up, but ff is im~mrtant enouuh
to deserve attention.

t~F" List el uuolaimedietter~remalnlng
L the Pu,t Oil]on et tlammontun, ~. J.
Saturday, April ~6tb, lb90 :

" ’0~, W.Mtevuo~.
,- J o~’|,h Tt.,mtm ,
, JobS, W. Weaver.

Persons o~lling for arty of the above

wrlverttued.
Cxnus F. OSUOOD, P. ~1:

g’~- Two ’:retir~d brakemen,, called

on us, .Thursday; both Joily--ae twin
:kids, maktng, lhlight ef mtstbrtuue. One,
WIII.O. Heed, carried his right hand In
a sling, having 19st part O! the forefinger
willie couphug care. The other, Chas.
Parker, ie being treated for au after.ties
of the eyes, andhas a pair of"Job’s
c,)mfilrtere,"_ for vonsolatlon. They
auii’6~iiL’ed themeel~’es as travollug ad.

vertisemente pf their surgeon, Dr. Edw.
.North,

lumlmnce, vll : fire, tornado, Iifu
and uceidsnt; abe, real estate. W~L
ItUTSlItFOP.D, Halnmontou. ,L

o

CUe aor~ el laud, act to a varlet)" of trust,
In Valley &reuse, at the end of Grape
~treet, Hammonton. Will be ,old Very
~eof W.M.O~L~

or ~~
W. L. Galbraltb,THammuuton.

Pearl Strawberry.--Plauta fi,r safe
at our farm, on Oak ltoad,--sm)ug germ
p]Gnts frcm last summer’s gr,,wth. Also
’J~tar’" plants ........ DAVID FIELDS...

For]Rent.--A very-oonventent five
room teucmeu!, (in Bellevue Aveuue, uear
the P,~,t office, at $6 a mouth in advance.
Inquire at the Republican office.

F0=-,,oom To,,e,,,en* for ten,, Black’s General Store, Hammonton.near the Post ,,fllce,--$4 pro’ month. In-
furmation at the ltepubhoan office. - ...........................

Tbe western fsrm,.re have beenpaying,
when they oould get ,or 50 0ts. pr bushel
just as good oat~ as ever grew it, this
oountry, by u~ing D. S. Care3"s Fer-
tilizer. Try it, t,rmers You can get
it at the Fruit Groweru’ Untonbtorc, or
at my place, on Oak R.md. llsmmonton

DAVID FIELDS.

SWANL -Y’S
Xtescun of Emin,

Al~onts Wanted. 8~nd your ow,,. and the
lhe aadrv~ .l’.alt I)OOK aguetKyou Know. and
We.will ~epdxou.a ~q)~.¥ttt~t~.: ..’"- - ............... ~.~ .....FilA.’N K IJIN N F-’W.q CO..

T~ Che~tUUt tit.. Phlladelpl|la.
o .-.--.

M iss Ma r ,a ,
Teacher of

The Piano and0rgan
Pupii~ a~tvanesd rapidly and thoroughly
. by my m-shod. Partiottlar asSent|on

giveu to the pJsltiou of the hand, and
ll~tgerlng, era. Privilege practice.

Term, ,nodsrat¢. Hammonton and Its
vloini~. "

..... -. .. =

ii;iS estimated that damages amount.
ing to $o.7,000,000 have beeu caum~d by

¯ priest floods in the Mt~[~ipp[ Vallov,
Further breaks lu the levees are re-
ported nnd the I,roepeets are bad tor the
cotton and sugar craps

riammock Huoks.
A fldl li,e of Ladies’ and Gents" Summer Underwear. Gents’ :’::

a rlg~an ~ i~st~, rel~W~knec, o cen s. = zes’=ersey ~:~
RibFecl Ve:~ts; 15 cents,=-the cheapest ladies’ vest ever ................. , :
off~red in IIammonton. "=’

Try the Electric P~te Stove Polish. This is what is claimed " " *:~:
for if;- "Makes, the mt.,sc bi’illiant bladk lustre,//ndstand~ i/ ..... i:i~
the greatest heat of any s.*ove polish in" the world::’

.... : ~"i~

l%,htced Rates for all kinds of Magazines and papers.

at the RZPUnLmAN Office. Call and see.

!

New Hams.

. 2,’.-

"Best in the World."

At JACKSON’S,

P.S. Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard ia the boat. ....

i~"
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The Chlld’e IFaoe," t m:-~mfi~ar i
---- __ t~shc~ccs-her- fault-~o-plainly," -¯ 4’II~.vz~n, mamma,"my-ll-ttl~cn-°.~al-d"-) Gortycould bear it nolonger, sh0As cruse to m7 p e&r.t crept nsr ~olaen neaa.

"I love you tow," wIUl a clasp and M~s. ~ fled to her favorite corner he[dud the
~!Ths~tc~mamImymamma!S: nursery curtains~ ,and ,thl~rel she re~

% ’ rosined ’until she ~aw old~ Johnidnd
= wah a ~BiUv-trotting down th,, avenue"~bat heard Jessie, Bob andO.

"rm g~ you’re my mamma, I love you 00, ,,Cecal.bye." .i .
What was the prals6 of the wbrld to me . Then she Went softly down stairs

¯ o the love o! the little one throned on my made her httlo confession over’
mammtt’s arms,

’l’hnt,wertthe to thee." It was a great disappointment, to
¯ Gerry: but it was also a good lesson,’ for

~’~’~ l~---~~~"V
has tr,ed to avoid thatITA’I’ION. which does the right

!Simi ,l~im them.
u~ful pl~ose,’’’~] :: ~ TlmeDleC~ than intie ae~.Off ~-drees ~ i ~.~A, wat~h,~ev~n of very good ~uahty,’

s~tiefactiou if’ treated so-
Among "’)these,

, or’t6 5utliee’tha
lstruetion- they are

¯ " not ¯

, ’ Leather is again-receiving ’ attention
aa a garniture,, bu~ it’ ~S stiff and’ inar- a street-ca,’has mo/~o than: once eauss~ failles, and even iu ~0hbr ~dlka ......

:

tistio, and never likely {~o be very pop-
~

m, ,~i co in m. jumper’s poe- 816eves of ditlefent niateriMfrom the
t~)

Ular.:~ .. ,:~ %::i v; ":’.,.~--~,~i Ke ;e ithrh~ ’X’wateh must liodyofthbgarmcut!will~tiJlbeworn,
in ’a clean"~ Dust and but not of velvet, m

to-scrims of continually.in the- pockets, and
is knotted .thepoint in front,’

10ng, gracdful ends over a yen the best ~lt£ing ’case e;mnot ~p, r0- a style,winch is very pretty.
the movement from d’irt, finding as it affords ~sd many Varie~ ways of

Ribbon:belts,;. worn w~th ¯ tothe Wheels and pivots of the Jet"the waist

;i:<,,i:":’/¯ i ¸ "

/ . ,, . fir." ~ <¯~ ,¯ . ~ . ¯ ~., .-,!~,.

’ HOI~SEHOLD flmn’r-. This -wlll~ms~n~k~,-
" ~ baIR~ In gem pang,

OId-lFa~l~ed-Cbokli~ .Aeavory &sh, and one that sult~
’Tn~e nv~o~ ~v ~on~ ~ these fond of simple ~.tonlng, Is a

~llE TASTE ~D(F
~ttractive tlthff" exOl|

matronas she lead
..to anotlmr.,brlght .e~l. ma1~on,.

"who ~,t by (;~lil~llt|g a bD’~t4~ collar(N]
" blue coat, evidently Just the size for
’ one of the l~tletboysplayl~ under ,the of butter.
"window.

me. 1 U~k
better thanrthe ,old-fashnmmd sort.
bad

BY L1LLI]I 2B. BASIL " have be’on, ~’ ; : " ’ ~ ’ ’ : ’ ¯ " ~’~~ _ son. " ’ Watch pockets shguld be turned xn- form,

C~P, clip, chp, went Ge~t~ is -- ..... , with a 10ng, slender : " ’ side out and cleaned at regular inter- With lighter it’~ifl~c very

:-;: ,ors;/md that was the ofily ~= ’e: HlntsfortheAmateurDreea-Maker. Fdr" street wear, c011arSare~aShigh as vale. A watch ought to be wound up difficult towear, gra~tully~the clingt-
.. ~ ever, but,, iR the house,’ may.be aa low, regularly at about the same hour evdry ing costumes, which met with.so muca

l~achel got, although she was .] n! " The plam,¯simply’draped skirts; now round or pointed aS is becoming. ̄ ’ day. The best,time to do it is in the favor in the winter. But th6fe will be ~
,’Oerty, St the tip:top 9t~er voice..:~, in vogue require so little material that .... .~ . :,
’ "I am not goin~ to be ~omerea w~.cn they are a veritable boon to the econo- Earning Morley,at Home, morning, for two reasons. First, be- nothing found more eleg~m~ than the~

cause "the ’hours of ’rising; are more costumes, the drapery raised" slightly:you, ,Miss,"’.’ sa~d Gerry to horset~; mist, while, for the fancy bodiees ram- : ’ ~" :’ . .~" ’ regular than the hours of disrobihg over the lower skirt, showing chits"you are always wanting something, santa of silk and velvet work in most From the beginmng, .men have em
" " noon an,~ ~g~h and I: am quite tired season, too, .offers frequent bargaius in "royal w’y by which the disagree-to reduce toa’nfinimun~ theV°Wer of the mainspring is m0reirregular,likelyInneutral,every sufficientlyday costumeSclear,the shadeSbut in.,hears ltnd/eeipes £o,mal~ one’s mouth water."’ln

It~is ’Getty, Gerty_, Gerry,’ morning, effectively. The close of the winter deavoredin ,all things, to find out a ~and retiring. Second, because the full
edge trimming of aa original design.

~ ~ of it: ’ ." " - dress fabrics, so that ’~ pretty and taste-, ables of life,nay’be avmded anti stay
"Oht Ger~tyI Mamma says you ful gown is,within the reach of every the smooth and ensy tlungs be left¯ ; itiesownerCaUSedduring ,bYthe, thCday.mOvementSWhen not°fear-thescale es°faregraVS’employedbeigeswithandgo0dmastlCS.effeot;

thinga’TH]ZR~are ~ayS.ln.oookingandtlmreWays.of4s a dyspep-’d°lng
are to h,lce me for a walk," called woman. For those skilful with the is a very necessary ried in’the rdcket, a watch should el- a costume of brown and tlcway,.and, a wholesome "may, and ItRachd again. ,I . .. needle, who do their own dress.ma~ng, men and to silk has the Skirt in the ::::
¯ o,.rfv settled herself shll more corn- therefore, be inorder, its ring in’the same ,worth the while .of

. -~t~b-[~:--fi~hind-th-e-cnrtMns,- and-the= seems now to be thought to and

!’~! snip, snip of her scissors was the only i robes, at home," and various, are the watcli~s will run with a different rate semble reed pipes, the front is on the ¯ talus.In her ’ household. There Is the
when laid down Only high grade bias With a long re dmgoto tab on the matter.of fruit plea So many personsanswer she made to Haehel’s and striped materials, to attain, this desirable end .... " ~ ̄

,i::.: : But somehow the .level ingb’ low prices; but shewitha Fdrour own part,’ while~" we, concede!watches are adapted to positron, and left side, the corsage is draped and prefer~them to f~uit In Its ~atural..or.
¯ " "° basques, __ . pur~ e should resolutely pass that there are conditions, Which render ! will show 0nlya ~ew seconds’ difference croa~ed and the sleeves cut on th0 bias . preserved state, everybo@y should

¯ which she was making, did riot fit Mir- , and wisely select a plain feb- it desirable for a woman to earn m0ne~ in twenty-four hours, while commonarc very high and long. This: is avery know Vhat’.tho ca~m0~ ~ne~lln~n~d,
: , Inda half so well after this~ and Oerty’s in the newest shade, but in that without leaving her own home, aa that watches may be out of thne several origdnal use of pekin, which .we shall see soggy und~st;’or~tts "aller~at~,olh¢’

miniites ~n ~n0 n~gbt, repeated very often during the season, . tastele~ ;previously baked ,ch|p"’.l~a~te,

!’i- ¯ consciencewrong sidc-out:and~ it felt as if ~ri~kedit . was hertUrnedall moStfor a becomingstreet suit,tea cashmereher--a camel’Sfor ahotmehairOfhomea ~ifefor wisl~ingher husband;t°’ makewhilea athappY-the - Ladies vttdn-oomplaln-:that their :-we shall also see - innumerable yokes :-- is not-Inevitable. The .original .fruit~

.,.: over. dress, or a dainty silk or wool crepes same time mding him-.in his-,efforts to watches" do not run .regularly. rTl]JS i wiLh invisible~ fasteninss; ̄  sometimes pro, and.awe~-toothsonm,dish .it wa~
". " "¯/’here! If T{achcl had not b6thcred for an evening costume--these being or of a mother may be on account dl smaller size sad ; they are of material dlfferent=from that .... had no,under crust. The..IX~t,.~h0uld¯ n/ore difficult regulating,-but-th~msin o! t’hc dress, but, if the dr~ss istrlmmo4 be plclmd.over, supposing tt’,~ _!M.b6r~.... me I ~honld’ not have put this sleeve in what might be termed "aii ti~e-year-~ of young children, it is our reason forthe\iaulty rate is to be found with embrmdery the yoke should--be -- lies, ,oherrle~ etc., and ,all imperfect
. round:free--awing ’/all seasons that there is hills lost and~. wrong, "I do wish--"

and her for thei~ own.’taA_fa~d in ’the, fact tliat ladles do not always made of the same embroidery. One ~0nes Do n~t wash the fruit
,X; :~;i" mamm~( and eldest sister :-came-intb- the will find that her delicate tints are

nursery.
’-~,ro’you going to’let Gerry .got0 thrown out to advantsge by the fas1~ion- But for the.bane’fit of those, :who often forget to win4 them. ’

of all sorts~ andpassemefiterioso~
Ica~e a hunting-case watch open during ~h s a :e employe~l. ̄They are used¯ .¯ able drabs and~ beaver hues, or, if she must stay at home, we take the follow- a considerable length of time. A care- )k m, sleeves, epaulettes, tronts of,, ..... . = , ........ 1) Aun, Kate s, Mot~er, asked her meter have much color, may venture ~n the ing from the Woman’, Journal ful observer will find in the morning a vests, cuffs, belts etc. . "~ ....Jessm as ahe } and down refined grays or "The most satisfactory and lucrative of dust sial of a watch It seems almost speak /

"That will depend on how new l~.iffel color, and
.~i:~ h’avo.--this week; she has been very the blue Verging on violet, which is cooking. Unless, however, she has a¯

: : . ~ros-,nd impatient with the children now so popular; while to the demi- liking for such work and can do itwell, ment¯ The dust on tim outside of the mentSfor travelingf°r thiSorseasOn.carriageClOaks_demgnOdwear, axe very mors~ugar,,than,~berrles re~2ui~ natumltYsay, bhaebe~ies¯;a good. dealand
f/: :: = - lately.’ ...... blondes belong th6"lady-liko heliotrope, it is not advisable to try it as a bust- eseo will be unconsciolmly rubbecl off by lovg. For street we ~r, wehavocoqustt- the eameklndvf fruitgrewn mdiffer-

- "Will.yon tell her about Au,nt Kate’s grayish greens and navy blue. Black, ness. for onl~ the most delicate and the weaxer, hut. when tRo watch is ish little mantles displaying~- the entir~ eat localltles is often .qults ,unllke in: ,"~r.
:*¢ invitation?" of course, is worn’by all, while house- well-made things sell. For these things clo~dd, the dust inside of the case must dress skirt, or jackcte of elegant designs flavor, so~ne.must be guided : by- her
" "No; I 



JOHN_ATK!NSON, .....
Tailm’,

Mmlopmed a shop in Ruthe=ford’sBiock
Hammont~n.

.emmm ~e m the~be~,m~er- ....
g’and Repalrin mptW anne.~ar~r go’enable. Satiates gun--m-

teed in tve~ cue.

.... : Remd the Repu~>ltcan.
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N. Y. Tribune for 1890,
NEW FHATURES..

A Brilliant Year Ahead.
]D~dug 1890 the New York Tribune will be greatly

SSltm~ in quonty, and made more lively, fresh and ;
~lsblethan ever before In It* history. Among the
Fl~’dtl contributors during 1890 will be :

nAIL HAMILTON’, "Enrope&n monarchs,
TERENCE V. POWDERLY, "Re+trlotlon of Imml-

"T~0E~ .. ~u~, S,.~r ~0..~J.’IN-
aALGI~, Mre.JOH~ A. I~)GAN,+ l~v. Dr- JOHN R.
~BXTON. and otoe~, topics not announced. !

ALBERT 0RIFFIN, ’*Temperance among the Ger-
mmnli,M.--n, n0~lf|ow.

JUDQg A. W. TOUROEE, "Toe Colored Race In

.The+ ]eve~s at l~you Barn, aboveNew
Orleans, and fifteen’ other important
dykes In Southern Louisiana have bro.
ken and a vast extent o| country ban
bsen floeded. The ’Morganz~ levee,
wh+Ich cost $25D,000, .broke+sand th8
planters fear that the growl0~ crepe will

’1:)6"’ rUin(k] 1If’the -flood"+eonttnu~e .--+-.-- The

State has aeked for Federtd aid,

* William Goods, who died In Y.~uk-

;’::.’ + Iilver Colin.re."
?b I~I~D 9. TALDMADGE, on "Non ot thnBeyolu-

.......... OILw .....
wAy~ FIELD. *’Mormon QueetloL"

:~ ._~_ ms mren.-
]i~. EDWARD EWEBETT HALE,’,The’New En~*

~d of To..D~y."
...... : Btlhop HENRY C. POTTE~ "Rural R+Inforca-

’ Ite~t of ~ty Populsflon."
\.+ OEO. W. CABLE on "Some Strange LegiSlation In

"~ " " I+~11~" .....
, MA ILgH&LL P. W1LD]~P,+ "Humo’t of l~lfland lind

:~’. £m~, ’~ ¯ ,,Evils of Trusts."

’: : q{YoJ~ for (~plt~ In the New South."
-- LC. BU~E[,I~ United States Geoiogtcal

: q~l~h,,t’t Peak~ of the Uultt~l States"
W. M. GRO~7]~OR,"Gold and Salver ss ~oney."

,~ ]~. lm QU]GG. "Wh~ is ~ of our Public EanuL"
~; EqI~ILY HUN~INOTON, "Houmshold Science."

¯ ~., .. ERNDST WHITNEY, "Peculiarities of AmeriCan
’ PhmuUcmtlou:"¯ ’ !" +"Pro£ WILLIAM PEPPE~, PrefaCer of Unlversl ty

- of PeuncJlVlnl~ "A Coil*go Education good for -I1 ;
:" what Is best for tho~ who caannt get It."

¯. ~: ’ M’ Y.’REACH; "81~yer-of 4130 ]l~tu.’*
: , ~ ~l’0ther eon trlbntorswIH be announced hereafter

~L~II~ ~ will eo~t’m~my thous~ud~ of dollsr~ and
th ’~ae THbuue only,

~" , The Tribune wlll prlnt+ in nddlflnn to it~ r~gul er O.
A. R. and 8. of Y. pegs. a number of entertaining 8to
rim of Actual Ex~rle=ce in the War, not lea flmu 25
In number, ~ach s page of The Tlqbuno in length, by
prlvat~l and o~cetll of the Union, of a rank not blgh*r

; d+au CAp/ale. Yo~nms are invltM to ©ont~Ibute to
thl. eex’te+l o f storl~., Every/ale

¯ tad ’ Menuserl
"The Tribune,i~ mm~+ed"Soldlem’ De~m’tman~’~

¯ :"- :" ]Papers on Farming."
’"+ In addll~6n-to 0ug

+ will print t
~’:i’, ~’ ~rtlcl+a on

n ’P~a Td’mme. The
!:::,+~ ~:~ + . Beat Trireme ~velP-Been

wiU be tin.plied to rmdsm durln~ Lke coming ~zar.
’ ¯ ’+ A large .mm]~r of dodraMe leo ~rel .re.lures l

tamed to our l~ and they are o~0reo at ~r~ wh!
will ena~loourrredereto obtain them praeticallyat

., w~le**lemtel. Send 2 ce~t ~am9 forour .~Opuge

": Valuable Prizes.
, :. . O~eHon&-edSl~kJPdzmwlll be.’di~trlbuted on

+.’ ",: ..,/~:~ : May,l, 1390. amon£~ the club ~.u~i wb o have, up
?~ ’ that date, son1 in the largmt IIM) eluu~ of local weekly
¯ , . s~d-s~m=l.weeklyenbecnbers. Those wlll--Influde It

"~;’+’~ ~ .... ~/00 ]Pi~o~ a’ ~’00_CaHneL_Or~n,.L~l~0.SoHtAIre
,~" .+,. l~l~,~.d, i’freo Trip to New York with expeuse~ there

’ ~’ ’ ~-’-+ " of~. ~+ ,.,,t etc. ~ete IX~-" worth ̄ total P2,¢hi0.

trd.
¯, Tll~|.--Wmkly , ~I ¯ yMr,

p . ~ I - [~. Dally, $I0 a yt~r.. i:mne ~tlmm, 12 numbem, yem., ~2.
¯ ’ ’ TU, m T~UNE. New Yo~k+,

i":!~ . Jl~e¢+m." Manufasturer of" S O T DODD. ’*The Adeant&g~ of Trust&’+

- ++,,. ,+L..+ ,----." ".be--, .~.. M~l~aZonJ, VermJ~]li
~ 1 " r ~ 0ouutr~ C ergymen."

¯ ~: ’ Senator W~, M. flTEWART, of Nevedai* Unlimited

1VOIOE°’~ °m°’- lmmm-1’"

Ilk It no.v l~ve I~ l~Wq+7
C. Alllm & C~’t cIbum* and l~bll-

W. IL oaCtmoe.

r tO 191! like your allmm.
, i took ~dm neegh to

W. J. E1-
Me., wrlln: "I

:,,i~.
~÷ ;. , .*~ rake, h.ld o f tbll trend bu,lne~t l,ll~* u~llnllld prOflll~

¯ dr xve.ntart YOU in this business,
: ? ",Yrltelutllmu| le~r.
t rl ;llg n~s,~y:

]., l,l YOU will I :..h rtu t,~ t, l i,.,td f~.t

"" f~+4" ~’~ t’flcit. ]~tt;It] !11 |~t "ill Cr~m~<,n l~llk Veldt
.. l’llllrt~tlglvd~ct*~ll~Jilt~]d~, ltll~ r e+,t.l~aml n he
it, J~flf*’tl ~]g... 4,rt’nl~ I~tgak~l~ ~ ku,l~n. Agents
:+ i. |.lbe~.lll..t.l~. lllg h~,~tteVforlg~Dtl. A+~IV onecsu
.,,,+..:.,-~.f.~ +~,.t. t+.~, l;~,I[ o~t ++Ifht.-+-~tl,e or no

\

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ , , o, , /

.... Edwin Jones,
¯ DEALER IN

:’ ;:;’.;

+ ¯

?

m.

Ox.vlllo ~., gro~rt, Pub~e~. Tot’llae~=-$L26]~e)Yeaz,..

:.r<

~ Cm~mum ~b, Ev0~ (L~
the tornado and will probably beth.

I<.’ ¯ ]~mt., He wan in Fail8 City Hall when

[ ~t [.

’.~ .28. ..... H~ONTON,PURE. it ran. .--
a ,om~ omctotm mom.£ ~mY rr. Harrison sent to the Senate - m ~ ---~ ---~ ~ ~ + m ~ n ’ " ’

T.~lllmm=m~-: ~mm+~..l~. thu sam8 el John C. Fremont, of New , i~! ’ ’ ¯ " ’ SCHOOL REPORT. " D, F, Lawson,,.+......o~.~..,~.-- +o,,, +m.ma,o,-+no+.t o. the ~. ....
BUtter, ~ggs,X rd, + C++rl M Cook +eweler :me ~ ~mt~uo~- ~ +~m-,mt+~ ae~oinmir + ................... , ¯ ¯ The followlng+ puplls, have. recetved"_ an ~.mn++-~ XTT,~m~.~ r~-~.. -,t .mtommm. o~ oom~ tired llst of the m~my. e~, i+,. "matt~. ThoeaasbearthotcademarkoftheCo.. , - " U average of !)0 in oeportmenL 80 or CONTRA~-~z+-~x-.v~,--

a.auehe~meUca~m+J~--~ta~m" Jules P. Rondeau, on trial at Tom’s -" ~ above In recitations, and have been .v.~.~,,,P,~ ..-~ .,.... ..--..weight 14 ts mmm e~omk~ In mm IJum th41 ~..
.--.as... River forths.elder of John ]V[urphey

’ t--ughhroth wn ::r~’ii"

~’’ , + ~’-_..____ ~’~ l~,ula, [n attendance, darlng the,meek J~| | || m| ]I I,I_I IL~
+" ’ ++" ~ "[’’+’’ . ’ +’d + +.,~ O. "0.+ 29 ~, , __

W g

"

’+ + L
Sl~lffi __ __ ~ ~dJng Friday, April 25th, 1899, and . +J-Jt-JJ~J~i-LLII

~I, mdO~tee,31,83and35~ur~,t¢41~, f~l~,~’Nk - -_ __~m,._ t araby coust|tute th8
Hamm-n~ " -..+ .-+. .+,,++. . -. a ons ...........run e To +++ oP,o om o-__+n.a.+.,--~,".-o~- ,,+,,o.,+.

d inity. : ::: :~:~, -~-~ ~...,:
II~ W "v~/,, ~k l’~l l’q~l . HIGH SCHOOL ............
~~~ ~.~+.~j’ w....A~-.w..p..o,p.,, r, ans,~pectlica.ons, andEsti. E, STOCKWELL.The Prnit Gr0wem~ Union ~+r. 1+. H, Frohllchetetn, of ~obUe,in arl ~-l~

~+. , +~ ~ --~...~-.-- ~ _ Ch~ D. ~+eob, W’, ~o~t mates furnishe-~
(Limited), recommending Dr. - ~

_~_

stockwoll Bert Jackson ~t .. +.

Hammont~n, New Jersey.
ery used It for Lacy//+)o<1
IX 88vers Gad ~ . WLll Partrhorst Laura I:btker

¯

~

" ¯ Lizzlo Gro~ Grace Wbltmore
..... BerUet~rrh. It ~ave me |mta.t relief and Clocks of man designs, Watches fzo~, $2.50 to $75 P~ ~l+P~

p q . : ............. ,.,,,..o. ~.,n,o.o,..~. ~ta~ i;’e~r ~]’ew’ Gooc]s
I aleo beg to state that -- ~ A few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings.

¯ .n.,.,..,e. m+m,hou,,to,+, m,,.r~. ,,e.,.--.,o.,.,,,,ho,,’+o+,,. Boneas U[]~0 ~t+~],0r~, i had tried other remedtes with no good
O~doa and AUantio Ra/I~oad. Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, ~,,. ~P.y ~+ve,~n ~.. for the ......

MLIIle Jon~ Mettle TtlLou
result. Have also used Electric Bitters Lockets, Chains WLtbert neverage Ida Blyth~ I8 whdt del|ghts farmer’.. "
and Dr. King’s New Life Pills, beth of ’ ’ NaluawU~. MmPeh 29a lS90. " " . Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate, ~,.rMaZl¢Pre~.OYCioud MInnieHattle P.e~ding(.~,l~ And ! hare several other kindswhich 1 can recommend.. . 90WN TRAI~S ..... + :.,Dr. King’s New Discovery for Co.n- samq Nnwcomb N lnaMonfort --Opera Glmm~s, Pens, Pencils, Gold Specs, Frank Whltlier Maude Len+,ard

~hout 9D ~ood ~r]’y Cl+~s ~P~IX~Main Road,
8umption, Coughs, and Colds, is sold on eTa~I0~S." U.tl. a ~,.I z= [ ~ Is~pJs. a~; ~km s,~z~ ’ o~-~- DEP&aTMP_~T.Tria~ bottles free "’= ~’., ~": ~-.| ’ Silver and Br~n-~ Novelties,. - r.m:l i ~ . i a m " ] ~ , I " ~o mat1 a~ a barsais...... ~- --t..-.-~ .... ~lu Unrrfe ~. Aldsn, Te~,vher,

-- ]~rli’~
81 4 +l .........

,, llui _o, aa~.l, 04

-

+tll~ Jamb8 14’erL~rt l.~rdery, i~0o~-]|lh-e-+f

Z~#Q*
’Goods made from the best of *~ ....... ~ ~ ~’ - :1 ...... "’~ -- -, ,m ..... m..~ J.<.ma c.-..,,m.~ ~,

" ¯ : m
wa~o++ ..... : ~ ......... ~,m _ ~,+~,,~K,,~,-~" Dry G+ods, Groceries, Feed,

~: !I "
! . ,’~I Come m and look, whether you care to buy or not. ++~ha ~atthew.I~lsy Math~ Robert Miller

Farina and Flour, with ’ W~ ~ .....
~ = = =" ~ " " ~I

* ~ I Hardware, etc. ¯ .m.~o.~__, s++ g r~ ........ ,,~+ .ml ’
i’-

J~,~ngt~ving done Free of C"narge.’~3{f . ..+,m,r*.,,~e, Oert,e.’++th -
imported machinery, m.oed .... :. =: ::.-. ~

_~
,.,

~_~_~-
i ~ ’- -- --~ ~i++

+ - m,,,v-mm-- ~o~, -

-- ’" ’"’ ~
CAB~ I. COOK, Jewele 0pfida~~==.Orders solicited’==~i~ll~

+m.,,,n me__ ~ -~-
m-’snmo t."oore, ~,~her. I~’13~ ~3PO CI~.. ines, Satines,

’ Hammon~n, New Jersey. " ’ ~ ..Ha. try .~l.mo.ns Harry Rutherford
.~

~

--A~

UP ~&1[mS. , ~+,~warunouman Josephine No,laud8
P.S.--I h~w. frond Farm.Horse for Cashmere Om~re~Llhb,e McKnu~le Harry +rhoma,, ¯

gT~
"’ m m m m m " , m 1~ellleErurJey GmoieTl~tyer sale,--~l~0 , Gin ams,:

~] :~

+aTATIONB. l~pr.iA~. ~xp.’ ];xp.]Ao=o.lSu.Ac.18 ~, ..mat.y| pr.

DARKEST AFRICA -’ ’ " ’S +0r""- + HALI ....me" t ’IN
= It m at C E +-.,.,_ Ro,,~,..,m, Valley Avenue And])re,, Goo+..

c-~Y
- ~ W ltlite Mlc~ Chartle L~ + ~r0mmdan ..... , 8~10m S~l 6~1 9Mle I( ¯ ¯ t MyrtleBmltb memo.urn, Aim). a full linI ;t Hsddot~’+d.. .... , Br/ I ~ --I 8~I S~IS~__,__ BnutahJonea ComeiyAll~rlao~

¯ P A*o+...~ ..... , 7~ __ --I 4 ~i 90q5 ~i~.i"-" ~Y.
...,,. ..........., ~ _,, ,.+, a ,0,, + arm

__, v++ __ --I 4291 8t~151~

+
__, V~ __ --I tlOl 84918
a~--t-~.~--I P~

918

~--s 715 __. ~ _

__, 8417 S42 I~ ¢+
--, 6~ SS0 4861 t~ 75~14 }1 +

w,~,+o,~ .~ That you will find’what you want to go to housekeeping with. m-Sellle D.Po~g,.T~mher. Rggs for Hatehinlr, fiom ~elested stock¯ ""’-- " WHITE G00D8 ]led the ";’~o mplefe mm.y llmamonm for he keeps --,m Wlnehlp eareful]$ mated. R.C.B. LeghornsJones ".

Philadelphia Weekly Press a~., ,or ,ho,., ,,+oin tbe.o,~ .... ,
~tlVr|llen by himself, enthled "*In ~9~rrk~f ]~ggn~rborOIty.,.,,+,..,, ,n ,~o ,ol-~., p~,n.,, ~e,,..,,~.A~..on ..... OOOK and PA]Y~LOR STO~~. .+.,. m.~ ~.,

BerueKlng P~rk~l"
Hammon~oo, ~. J. . o . ::...-asaeamplesubsct;iptton prlre~.~Spervolume. Do not he d¢celved by any &tlnuUe01D/ .... ,~,..ow~Pd. Bradbnry ]~LII, yI:Pn, ,~o,..~,+~ "’S~n,,+ book." n+...,., o~.~ HAEDWARE a~d TINWAEE, O,,,e ~. ..~le.,,itm,,. "~_~..

k n.’,+nol,,e"no,"noth=,+."+o.+o.o,,,,o,
am " w,,,,..,., ..... ~. --. PZEDLSR, + NOTI01~4 wee s for 10c..~_""Te~’"l+’+°nm~n~n’"’++-~o.o+. m. ~o,om’~,.~-.~.:IDa.. ~. A, ~l]~’a , I "S,o. on,y.~.,.o.,..,-,e.,or..en-

t
FORNITUP,3~, OARPETS and OTT. CLOTmrS. A,,..~.,,e,,.en~W,,~a,~"."+~’e""’""

, +
tie (~ity. . , . °

¯ And will pay Five Hundred Hti£11 IO, tioa eel~. We are now ready to " RI~ID]~FT ] ~" Stops only au ehrnal, to let off pallmn|lrl ’ Rlehardwlille~lmuusBt3zoy~ug~neBCrUeFrenebGardner Manufacturer of " " -- :
app4~i.~.t.~l~s~,~m. Applle.,~tnehonldetateexper~. Stove-pipe in all shapes and size~ Stove repairs got to order at Ro..~.O-ndDollars lU Cashto the persoueom.._]P, ememlmt_tl~Stanle~.o.n.book, .... D~R~[BT,-- I ,S..o.,,oe.l..,.,e,,,.oo....,,,a¯ ;+~_.,~._.___ . O,,,.,~.= _-= _ _-._ ~. .. -- -.sending us the largest number of the o,~ o~ tn -hl~ he ~.-. ~ In.~.,. WAXMO~TO~V, : : iV.a. I ~"~ ohsngtd--leavu |lammontnn at $,0| *.1~. Norri~ "ur~e~ Dee er In Hammonton~ i:N. J.these subscriptions before the first
will .bt~rou~lmprlntoolbetlflepege:_ ~S0flsAddre"’

Office Days,-- Tue~ay, Wednesday’ i,~4 Is:$0p.m. Iron,n8 Philadelphisat le:4s " ’ I~ Goods de]iveredto_a]l parts of the town. L~Cm sc~oor...ot September, 1890. Thursday, Friday and Saturday. I ¯ ,-..ad e:s0 p.,-. ’ ul. s~,~ c~o+e,, r~o~.: Tobacco, Cigar. Conf’ectionery,__ O~ ,q.tu~day n~bt,the AteoAeeommod~ti011 t ...... +~ .¯ . , ¯, -.~.
Clara Jaeksolx Fnmk Brown -To any reader of t4~e Sou~h 99o ’WALNIPi’ wrlIEET, G&8 ADMXNISTEBED--50 Cts. ’e.~+.~ P~lladelphla (Market 8tract) etA]dl0s HAMMONTON. ~. J.

Jersey Republican PICI]L-&DImLPIIX&. Noeharge for extrletl.gw|th gllb when ~+on. to Itnmmo~ton,+ .rrlvLng,.t l&|,,alld (~.-E* HA~, cor: Bellevue and Oent~ Ave. ~t,,ec,o~ W,,,,e~;,o+.+t___~..::
teeth are erdor4~L runl bnek to Aide. . I,+~+,de Cloud Maggsret ~] ........... I I " : .... ; "

Who will rand ue 25 Samplo Copy Sub.
- ..ra..+be.+ P_te--..ro.n Allen Brown Endicott,,. ,o.bo..ro.a-.-= ,ono

a L W, ...........................scrip,ions, at 110 Cent8 each, we’ll.end me VALI~-NTINII~-.
+ _, ~..o...+.oo,. Co~mlor,GEORGE ELVINSIS TEE 0NLY : " , ¯ -" .... ¯ ---

+-- The Weekly Pre~and
RESIDENT ~ i

- mq,.. erase U.NorU~:~eselmr: .................... . ....

YA N K £ £
: . . Non’e~ Real Estate’.nd Law Building,

South Jersey ~epub]io~n, UND~-P’.TAK~--B Magazine
-,,,~,- mD~-mRO~O~CHOO~, ATt~AN’rlc~I’I’Y, : l~,J. ’-.F+°° gr0CCrlCS, nr 00ds, B00ts dSh0cl m:um ¢o r+a++

a " . . . ’ .. Mlm Ollu’a.E. t~vlle~r. Teacher, " ¯ ~ ~ ....
¯ " _ - Kate (~rlon ..... Paui’~no~ ...... " " " ,/.+~:Sooth

¯ s and ~m~ AR--+ ’!

¯ -For One Year,
u~T. , ,’ho.e++o,,~.ĥ.,,leO.i,,,~,,.,n

; __ Jtmle CampuneLla Lewis G|lll_ gham . .+ ’~.

Aed Pl~St, er your’.a’me in competitlo!
Of l~l kinds, at "’

i~!]|~ ~

~,,+,e+, v.~+~- o.l,evp..".+en,+.n
far the mOO Prize, With each additional

FI0’II~JI ~’1
m’A+NOLIA +++"lOOt+. "+

clnb of ’2+5, a year’s s~b~eripttoa to bo~ & ’ Oli~d¢ F~ 0 ~lJI Mlse’Berth~oore, ~’eaoher. Having ~ .......
¯ tDo~ ......

- j’’’~
’yl’~eely Wm*t "_sender may name iu th8 ]~

,~I ~" I "+ "
or C~nada ; but. in ~dl cases the order for ~--..~, .~ ~ ,I.~ab~..~~; . Arthur Ot~ppert Ida Roller

Willie Ik,erfel }lerbert Jackson
-~-- ...... C,~I~UM H tA--8 CHOO L~. .......... J I J I JJ J

¯ Mlsa Minnie New~mb. Teacher.
Albert W.. Wesccat Clare,aa Paterson
Ee.le Weecont Mary Piper .
Chester ~tewar~ Johll ~.eed .

.. ’,

t~TATIS PIES.. ’ wTL£~
To ~+.mom..i. ~ ~o,.ce~",-Im~ls~ MMmdl, IAV~’Complalnt~, take "

Oc~¯ the u~ta-im~ ee..~.._~ ~edy.
Scuom... ,8~j,-&-l~t ~i~¯

¯

I Hlgh Scho~! ............ .:..= 4:2
2 (4vamm,r Dep’t ........... 4~140 ~!81 6
¯ 3 Intermediate. ................. 51 43 , 41 I~
4 Primary .........................

BIL’ B’I , IS
Ella the N~l~&Li~lglse (401RtleBoans to the

91 ,’<3 SS 54
Total Central .................

7 bottle). ’]~liBY ARE THE Meet 4~OI~ri~NIE]~r.~:l ~+~ ~S L42
L~keHchool....." .............. ~1 17 5,1 74

~-~, brf++-R¢~m1=..:::::;==.+.;=.-=.. ~t~ ~0--~ +~-i+.
7 Middle Road .................. .’-rt
S Magsl.lht ........................

2~. I 7’5 44 10
l~ I(I t ~’i~s El ll.~.ql u n;;+,,7.+ 0’;’:mP.,m~

+bY

9 ~olum~la ....................... l’, ] m J P++ VVM I11 ~a M~ltd tort eel (eopPerl or amp,).
J. F. $MITH & C0.Makm’*et.,sU.~ s ~S,.’S T. t Ogle gg.

- o ..... ’_ ’,__ I
II

the yearly ~ub~rtpkion must a~ompen¥ ]R~. J. HOOD’ Js~stant. at t~e ~ ~ " l.~te orth8 ol.b+mer. ..... N" B~--Superior Fa~ily-Flour-a-SpeciaItT~
........ q~tie~, at a~aort, es~no.con

add,fionaL ,rues at any time before the Ready to attend to el| calls, day or n|ght. Re-ubli~,E______+_
~" *~":~’+’~" ,’:J~.~l1:9.nd !~ low as any.

first of t~eptember, 1890. Address Can farnish anything Pa r, hl8 line there ia O~ces ~./4,

~H~ P~Ss co., Un,.ea, In.ood,,~ho ~ids~rke~ a~is o.~°w’~h~’~t., ae.~"to /: ~..~¢~..~.~.. :
!:

:IL2):I~.~A. (:~:E~
~o., ~.age,m,oi~.

~ .
PhiIadelpht~ C.P. Hill’S. .... D.S. CAR E¥ will "ell you good peach trees, for ~25 per 1000.

omoe in Win. Bernebouse’eot~ee. " ,. ".-"Orders ief~ at Chem. Simons Livery will ~ " He will al~o sell" ypu a Fertilizer to make.t~em grow 1) ~ches
..... receive prompt attention. , ,, , , .-=- . -. Ymrd opposl1~ the SaW ]M[IIL

/. ~ in abundance, l+’,~t.~ showu on his own farm .by abl.l~dant =’
. pro--mow ]Pen mtommT enema- ;,.+ crops of frlt+t,--.%pute., Pe.~ches, Corn. Gram+, Cabbage/and

WEBSTER’ ’A. J. Sl~IXTB, general Farm atxl G:~rden Produc~. "
.: -,;~

18dl.,’.nd~.¢’,l~+~,worki ,=d ~*,*, ot
NOTARY PUBLIC ’ " . N.B.--[nt’ormat~,m. given bv DAVID FIELDS, Oak Road, THE. erST_ INV£~PI’MZIqT I.." .+t-.,.. o..,~o.Ito At+o . Hammonton, New" .I e rue y. ror the nmus~se~o[, oi PPotemoam u~nuT.::

"= Convc&rancez,, +. ¯ ¯ I " .......

iPr~e’; "A]T~aworkyoll - - : " .-- ~ . .

"I=

,,.o~ w+.o e-,-y.., "-m ,dandoorree, Deed s r’Xl°+ga’ek Agree" en l" ’°tiler paper,raan.er,eXso’,

, ..... The -: PhiI t[+-Ip fia
r~ k.~,,, +OCy- Hammonton ̄  N, J ¯~ft~m I~:~.# te

ilJOO&D bml;~g ~llm. .

I: ....

"’ ........+ ...... " .....’ .... ’ ~X4~’B FLORAJ= GU]:DE, ̄1890.:!::’::::’ ::="" .......... ffMPHR"E ~°:.,,.,± ~ I*v ~i~I. for 14,he. W11h l"~cRIlr~ llU~ le~111’fug our I~ **
~;,:’:" %. ,~q~ I$1ble~lt~,k~i.d U~rh~|h-ala. Aflrr you know all D~ HUlrltll~Ire’~cn arol~enUflcanyand~,i :.-a c.ucludl I(, g,, *,o furlb*r, ~hy he harm I. done;

~A’l~nlly prepared prelcriptlons ; Used ~orln~ny P.v~]p*
---- t_sho.]d havea£opy. Marled onvecdptof~oc~,whk.h,
o~omm+, lynch c^’r^Loou~ mm~.

-(+ e~’llili~h~._.._._ he oCUm FIIIPP
Tl~eee B~+ocia,’,, om"e w,+ttm.u,,, or,~mm pm’~. I belteve Plso’s Cure

jtwm~ ~ ~, Bool~P,e=, 21. 11’.
.... : ....

m.~..,~~t~e~d.~!~l~
mo~re<luemSt~mm..apd azy~ .~.t.s"+a4eedthe.overeaanreme.seoo,t.e.or,o.for Consumption -roved " ’"+I" ,, i ,, ’+, , , ,,, ,,., , " , __

" I+I .... ...._.._._.__.+ ..... ........._.. +o+.,... +o+.. + °’ + .....
!P[+ .... i I{AfU...... "7 .........

=+ "-"+’-’-’""’-" ’" M tt f +’gC "
::

OlIl er an aetl]r]tl o.,
:,,. :,’~!~.~w’!~i,~-~~
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